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Height, » inches. Width. U inches, 

length, 22 inches. Weight 260 lbe. 
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agj “ENTERPRISE”
grinding and Pultferfeing Mill

| w/fA General Siectric Co’s, i/z /*. P. Motor
seTiso.epj ^ Machine is self-contained <m? Is ready for connection to feed 
Ï__*e eo{ wire as shipped from factory
an|i I

• IARII L. Z_____ _____________ÜL If.i__ _____fs.LI. A__ __  si

No. 125, 2 Blidet, $20.00 
We. 139, I Blade, ao.oo

Self wiéasurîng'puaip ] Will be furnished with Motor suitable for all
condition# as to Current, Voltage, etc, 

GRINDING CAPACITY
FAST SPEED

Gnundatfa# ) poigids of Coffee par raimite 
' SLOW SPEED

Granulaltaf 3 pounds of Coffee per minute 
Pulvedrin# Ml pound of Coffee par minute

Can be regulated for Fine or Coarse Grinding 
while Mill is running

1 Pulverizing Grinders furnished only when so ordered
Auger for above Pump ; Illustrated Catalogue Mailed FREE. Order from your Jobber
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Is the Purest and therefore Best and Cheapest I
Refuse imitations said to be “just as good " 

as Symington’s, and recollect that the careful 
process by which Symington’s Essence is made 
eliminates all unpleasant properties.

ANYONE CAN DRINK IT,

THOS. SYMINGTON 4 CO
EDINBURGH and LONDON.

▲(•ate, W. B. Bayley & Co.t Tswsta 
" - ■ " ■■ 1 1 1 ......... . "' » '

20th Century
Account
Keeping

Don't think because your grandfather 
made money 50 years ago with old 
keeping of accounts, YOU can do so. 
Times have changed, and if you would 
be successful you must watch your 
credits. Why use the old style pass 
book with your credit customers ? Be 
modern. See here—

If a Man Wants Credit
for #10, give him a f to Allison Coupon Book, charge him with #10, 
and there you are. No trouble at all. If be buys â plug of tobacco 
for ten cents, just tear off a ten-cent coupon—that's all. And so on 
for all his purchases up to limit of the book. E0 PAM BOOK. 
■0 WBITIKO. HO TIKE LOST. HO KICKIHfi. There are 
other Coupon Books, of course, but why not have the best ? Let us 
send you a free sample.

For soie m The Eby, Blaln Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Canada by C. O. Boeuchomln A Fils, rtontreol.

ALLISON COUPON CO.,
Indianapolis, Indiana.


